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Farewell address

Reid asks self-criticism World BriefsBy JOAN SH1RLOW„, , pollutes the air. . .touls its lakes world issues of this npnpmtinn
Glendon College students must and rivers. . .fails to provide how to narrow tho Â „rat °,n’ 

become self-questioning, angry equality of opportunity. , and u,:a„ , , . n8erously
intellectuals committed to im- brutalizes the mind and spirit of resto?t&wnïri^nd how f™1 tha
proving their community, their man." rest ot the world, and how to speed
country and the world, says the „ up ,he dangerously slow rate of
colleges retiring principal Escott , He ruece,ved a standin8 ovation economic growth of the hungry
Reid P ’ lrom the 100 students present at the three-titths ot the world." ..... , , ...

end of his speech. He was visibly He rationalized courses which ' VVLrM QPPrOVQS P0t, the pill
In a farewell address to Glendon S 13 C" are not relevant to world problems EAST LANSING, Mich. ( LNS-CPS) — A young adult conferAnn» ih

students last Thursday Reid called Reid said society "courts ,by saying they will deliver students Young Women's Christian Association pulled out all stops here re!entlv
lor • informed intellectuals who destruction because it refuses to r°w . theu tyrany of the im- endorsing legalization of marijuana and calling for the use of YWCA
are angry at a society which come to grips with the two great mediate, the novel and the Iran- facilities to dispense birth control aids to married and single women Tt»>
-------------------------------------------------------------- S,t°ry- conterence-goers, all under 35-years of age, also called for theTepeal of

Reid is retiring at the end of this de.ernVinatioJ for bfacks ^ "h1™ demonstrati°ns and self
term from the job he has held for " for blacks,
the last four years.

"We are still—let us say it with 
shame—a middle class college

£5^ EEmEF sSapSrSSSs
a fem^MvA8 t t r'S, afy 10 pla" ul,°n. °T ,acu,ty committees, and colleges of Canada. It is a national worker who allegedly took an unauthorized coffee break It took 2SI JCI A
mission Vfn ÏSf Sub; ' p‘'ese'?t felt 3 union shame, and for national shame campus police and 20 Los Angeles police to break dôwS the ad
mwiino ^ ther general wuould. be the best framework for there must be a national repen- ministrator's office door and arrest the 29 students

aoL g 'u J?nuary\ . choos,n8 committee members. tance, there must be national
Although the chairmen, Larry Apparently there had been reparations, national action ”

Siegel and Ron Freedman, had several complaints about par- Reid called for a revolution but
expected atleasta turnout of 100 on ticular sociology courses, as well outlined who he wanted to see as

ursday they ând those stuilents as difficulties at registration. One his revolutionaries: SAN FRANCISCO, Calif (LNS) — More than inn TnHiatw h
present telt tha the 80 people who course, for instance, has a lecture , . reclaimed Alcatraz Island site of a former federal nr !?,n^'"n 3 n £
did come constituted “approval” once every four weeks and ^ revolution will diminish cisco bav "in the name of all Amerinnn inrv u pr 13 ,^an f ran-,
tor the general idea of a union. students claimed it had no con- misery- and that is the main and hare occupied theLisonstn^e taking 0< d,scoveryi:”

Some lectures had been can- tinuity. Besides voicing these PurP0Se 3 revolution. . .Those Indians, many from Native American student gr^m^T 2°' ^
ha edaJ?i'tWf Med'nthelecture comPlainls students felt a union who wish to change society for the universities, have offered to purchase the islandTom the 
hall used for J. Nagata’s class. would aid evaluation of courses better must have warm, com- government for $24 in glass heads and red „ieth 3nd tro'? be federal 

Publicity had been fairly ex- and thus help to predict next year’s Passionate hearts, as well as cool, white man’s purchase of a similar island ahnnt sivf precedent set by the 
tensive, including announcements needs. calculating brains. They need to of $1.24 per acre is greater than the 47 cents per acre^thaHh8°' h ?UF °ffer
in all sociology lectures, and The 15 students on the steering bate evil, but not to hate the now paying the California Indians for their land " the grnn e .wh,lte ™an 15
posters around the university. An committee of the tentative union evildoer. . .They need to be able to g me lamorma Indians tor their land, the group declared.
earlier faculty sponsored call for a will attend the next faculty-student appreciate not just the misery of 
union had significantly lacked liaison committee meeting, and man’ but also his nobility and 
coordinateci publicity. call a general assembly for mystery and the nobility and

The decision for the general January to discuss their proposals mystery of so many of his acts of
creation.”

Sociology union begins 
with only 80 at meeting 45 cops arrest 29 students ,

i
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Indians reclaim Alcatraz

U. S. Irish condemn imperialism
NEW YORK, N.Y. (LNS) — Irish-American students have formed a 

support group tor the Civil Rights Association of Northern Ireland. At the 
mm.. . . . Sandy McKay, a third year ,°f <the National Association for Irish Justice, a student
Wirkowskl gets Glendon student said: “We have ha?d lineïtolSs h/nT 3 Separate organization in order to take more

. 2, 0 been turned off. Glendon has sunk nnOv ih/Sll a AJT'al'T WaS prePared to *>■ the sake ofesstm couch inh mt0 academics and set the world hut Yh„ stl , . nce decided to take stands only on the Irish question,uacn /Ou off.. we have no social awareness. ,r,!lanhJ r,tad®at cau<:us denounced British imperialism in Northern
Nobby Wirkowskl, the coor- . .cannot think of an institution that ,, Ô . , !mpS!’ia i,SI^ in Vietnam'and recommended forging links 

dinator of men's athletics, has has less relevance to the poor than ,h" ,' 3c,ks, 1 he student group wants to form campus groups “with
been appointed assistant coach of Glendon College. . It is time to ^ ° edacating the Irish-American students and the American
the varsity basketball team. share our wealth with people of the struggle *V 35 ° tbe Pr°gress've nature of the Irish Irish freedom

• he appointment was announced world. We are the forces of the gg 
at a meeting of the team yesterday revolution." 
afternoon.

Art Johnson, the vice-president 
(academic affairs), will remain as 
head coach of the team.
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Anniversary Special

Lamb Hoods $8.95
Generation Fur Coats

Special lot
at $25.00

SKIN & BONES
670 Yonge Street 

2 blocks south of Bloor ) 
STUDENT DISCOUNT

Sixty miles of garbagei Explaining his self-imposed 
retirement, Reid said. “I have 
come to an age when it is not easy 
to accept new ideas."

, — has predM.
and we only need to open our eyes to see it," Dr. Robert Driesback. a 
professorat Stanford's medical school claimed. He called for legislation 
to control population growth in the San Francisco area, reusing present 
post-resource fuel sources rather than consuming more natural 
resources, banning individual automobiles and taxing combustible 
engines 50 cents per mile. The ecologist announced his program at a new 
conference lor his soon-to-be-published 576-page survey. Handbook of the 
San Francisco Region. He cited figures that the amount of waste dumped 
into the bay annually could build a wall 36 feet wide and 30 feet high fr
downtown San Francisco to San Jose, nearly 60 miles away

TSissiiNiBimÏNr""
presents

THE: 1969-70 ANNUAL 
NEW YEAR’S EVE BALL
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Pregnant Panthers spark march
(Semi-formal)

ast week to demand the release of the Connecticut 14. Five women in
cluding a recent mother and two expectant mothers, have been in jail 
since May when the 14 were arrested on charges of conspiracy to murder 
Panther Alex Rackley. Although the Panthers insist “Alex Rackley was 
and always will be considered a member in good standing of the Panther 
W- Police claim u* party tortured andYecuted him because the, 
suspected he was a cop. Welfare mothers, Black Panther women 
women s liberation members and women from the Young Lords a 
mi itant Latin group, were backed up by a large contingent of young 
wh te women and 1,200 men. They carried signs reading “Free 
Sisters - Free Ourselves!” Jailed Peggy Carter of the New Haven

Alter 30 h£? 5Ï& KS w,1 l&SSÇ«Ï

released to her family, but the two expectant mothers fear the state will 
declare them "unfit mothers” and place the children in foster homes 
Dunng the demonstration, the Panther party demanded to serve 
babies guardian, and demanded the state release the pregnant 
their own recognizance.

9:30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.
DECEMBER 31st, 1969

Winters College Dining Hall
$15 per couple Advance Sale:

CASH BAR 
BUFFET DINNER 
AFTER MIDNIGHT

$10 until December 19, 1969 at: our
Panthers,

RM 271 Winters College 
RM 260 Vanier College 
RM N 108 Ross Building

Com^5Rr^mG:nacdU)a,e S,Udenl AssoCia,'On. as the 
women on

Graduate Business Council, Osgoode
Legal and Literary Society, College Faculty

®S,®USH INN ‘NC.
York University
Yes,

NAME

Vietnam vet shot àt Fort DixFor further I want to attend the 1969-70 Annual New Year’s Eve Ball , ^IX’ N J- (LNS) — A black Vietnam veteran was shot in the
pack ot the knee at the military prison here Nov. 8 as he walked out of his 
barracks by the soldier assigned to guard him. Other soldiers in the 
barracks ran out after hearing the shot and found the guard standing over 
the wounded prisoner, who was twitching on the ground. “I should have 
killcd the black bastard, the guard answered when challenged bv the 
GIs The prisoner, Corporal Louis Hutchins, won the Silver Star in 
Vietnam and was up for the Congressional Medal of Honor for saving four 
wounded comrades under fire. He had missed formation 
restricted to base.
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